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%AanideL Dary
t('t'r,t't'lrcnoringt u tri.o-n tt,lzo ]n'ttci.ir:ecl tn,ttson'Jc 1tt'inciples o,ttrl
r'T OOel'
'tcqrltings to theit- fullest extent; u m{L?L tttho ha-q sau'ificecl Ttos'ition,

ittnt.iiy nnrl. self to tuoy'lc far the emo,ttcipution of his country: MARCELO
H. DllL PILAR, l:nou:n ulso as PLARIDDL, h,is pen nanle.
PLARIDilL DAY ought to h,at;e a nrcaning not only f or lllcLsons, but
rts rrel.l lor those rcho rLo not.1n'of ess ottt'icleololy'ies. A lutottn ot'o.tot' srtid
lltat u'hen nletl, agree. t.o r:c,Lebra,t.e an anniuersut"y, i.t tt:i!l, ltc fottnrl tltnt
thcre is u thought ot'o feelinll behincl. it. Whut is the thouglltt ot'tha f eelin9 ltt'itincl this annirerso,ry of Marcelo II. tlel Pilar? It is sintlt 'y lhe
t'crtl'l' it'trtttt'iott of our fqil,lt, in th,e rcisclom of h'is Masonir: lt;a111,y,'71'., i'n otr t'
(ou.ntnJ. fuIat'r:elo H. clel Pilar lit:ed and, er,periencetl ortt' peoplc|. s sttf fet'irL11s, o,nrl f or thflt reuson ltis u;n"s th,e lif e of an aTtostl,e , prea{h,ing Mo,solt,t'y
rttttl, sptt'c,url,ing its souncl and, enrhr,ring cloct,rine ta teu'doutn d,espotisnr,
atrtt tura,nn11 tlten pre't:ctilingf in. our country. Hear tl:hal h.c soid:
"Es imposible el 'perf eceiona'miento cle lu hu'ntanidacl sin lu libertucl del h,om,bre: y asi las instituciones social,es, las cangregctciones
politiccLs,lo.c lazos ltoliticos, solo tienen ra?:an cle ser, solo ytu.ecl.eru srrbsist'ir', en etnn.to llarait Ttor objeto lu rLcf ensa y la prateccion rle. I.a. libertacl.

"Lct tit'ti,n'ict pretend'io o,hogar lct libertcLcl c\t:l pemsa.ntiento 'y sus
nt,o,n'ifestuciones, la de asociurse y otras aspiraciones rle la uidct soc'ial; pet"o en f rente de la tirania su.r'gio la Masoneria, que ha renir.Lo
persohi,fit'ctnr.la lcL protestct uniaersal
t

contra lus o,spiru,ciones cle

lu,

ira,n'icr,i

"Si.

la

rLescLe eL

trono la tiraniu

softado en la ntunera de lacilitur
lu Masonet,iu consagro stts
a todos los hombt'es, bot.ran, lcts tl:il'eh.,a

decuTtitcr,cion tle toclo el genero lrunr,amo,

uf attes o, lct turect tle fraternizar
renci.cts tle prftr"itt,, rJe razu, U de

t'ltitlo cle las ernt.o-s y

color, anu,lar las guerrcts, sofocar
con el ruido del trolta;io,y d.c

clc, l.as cctd,enas

r:l
lu,

inc'!,t.rstria.

"Al. ct.f i.lict.t'llos tL lu Masonet.i.u he,mos contra,ir\o eL d,el.tet,rJe r:on,ti,nuar lq, cbt'tL conrcnzq,du para la realizaci.on cle estos fines lumtanitttrios. Nuestros preclecesores han trabajado ntucho en este sent,itlo; sus ob,ras brillan en el actual estaclo cle derecho de las nac,iones
rl,e'm,oct'aticas; la libertacl, lu iguuld,ad, ?J la frater.niclad constituyen
el sello curacteristico de las leyes que rigen todos los 'pueblos de Airuet'ira y casi toclos los cle Dut"opa.
"Ill At'chiLtielago Filiytino, queridos h,erntanos, es lfiLa ttict|mcr,
seculctr cle lo" inju,stic'ia social; es un pueblo de och,o ntillones tle h,abitantes que ltace tres siglas g,1i,me bajo uda tiranica opresion."
Those roere the uery ytlyfl; of l)rotlter del Pilar. Hi.s loae of countrll
t}as ne'ue?'sur"pctssctl by uny oth,er man; ancl like Rizul, h,e tuaulcl ltcttit:
E'i'uen h,is last tlrop of blootl f or th,e Plr,ili,ppines. Th,ouglr, he tr:as ct ch,eq,iu,er ruttl a tnan of c-'isiort, he ruus at the sam,e time a rLun of action, BeitLg
a, l,Iaso'n, lr,e yeulir:etl tltcr,t Masonry ruith tr,ll its lofty Ttrincipl,es u;qs cle.f iaitely the only s\lit'itual force tlr,at coulcl accomptistr, the liberatio,n ot
ou,r' country from, the sociu,l eac,ls ancl ltolitical, oTtltression then preraii'i,nfl. IIettce, h,e orgunir:etl ct,ur Philippine LIasoru.y, t,uhi,ch,. cts'11au, all.
Itnou;,'plcL'yetl ct tnost i'n't'porta'nt part in the ltard tctslt oi enta,nii9ttr,tittll
ottr Cou.nty'y, untl for this lte is lcnou",n as th.e fathcr of Phitip\tiic Xttt-

$ont'?1.

It

is otry lceling th,nt tlLis is the m,eaning beltincl PLARIDLIL DAy,

ltelL,incl thi,s glariotts unni,uersary. May we continue to celebru,te
'yeq.y t9 ?lerL't' (rs a,n act of Illusonic entltusi-asm aniL rett"eclicutton

it f ront
af

ozr,r,

fttitlr, in the 'principles untlerlyi,ng tlte spiritual edifi,ce of ou,r bel.ot;ecl
{nstitution!
':'S1teeclr. delit'erel tr't, tlrc t)!)th birthtll'ttl u,rt.rr,itet'sttt'11 oJ' Bro. l.[trcelo [], dt,l Pi,kt.r,
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Del Pilar't Loyalty To {Iis Cr,omtry
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1\,IASCNS among whom Marcelo [{. del Fii:rr \\'as one'
are sometimes misundersto,.rd as against organizetl
religions. The reason behind this mistaken notion cen-

, ters around the qttestion of loyalty. Masonry teaches
not blind obedience to any individual but a citizen's

Ioi,alty to his native land.
The Enterad Apprentice is enjoined never, to lose
sig;ht of the aliegiance due his countr]'. Between his
country's welfare and ttrat of his own, the forrner comes
first; he subordinates personal satisfaction to that of
the people's gootl. I{is efforts are aimed at making the
nation progressive, for its honor is to his credit and its
retrogres'-sion, his responsibility. tr{ow eloquently had
this fealtS' heen demonstrated by llrother del Pilar'
rvhose 99th birthclay anniversary, the hXasons in particular, celetrrate on August 30th! Here was a Mason
rif great stattlre and a patriot of the highest order.
As a il{ason-trast lVIaster of Logia Revolttcion rif
Ma-r!rid, Srain-he was iustrumental in causing the estiil;i s:iimetat cf Masonrf in the Plnilippines. He expressed
1lir fr;nt! ho1.re th.en, antl tiris shoultl be our ardent dtrsire eyen now, that "we inust exert all effilrts so th tt
{}ur Venerable Orrler rniii' exten{ iiq influence to the
remotest corner of our beloveti Philippines, so that wc
may irnbue the poxruiar custorns of our peopl.e v'ith the
lor.e of Liberty, Equality, and Frat,ernity." He was indeetl the father of Fhitippine I\''[asonry and by preaching
atrd practicing Masonic pt'ecepts, he became one of thc
Fraternity's outstancling rnemlrers
;\s a patriot, he stands shoulder to shoulder with
other ilIasons lilic l?izal, Mabini, Eonifacio and others,
respectecl and reverecl by the Filipino people. Rrother
ilel Pilar's figltt against intolerarece, oppression, and ty'
rannl' in all their forms was relentless arnd uncompr0rnising. This he r.'agetl not hy force of arms but through.
fuis migttt5' pcn. As eflitrir of L1 Solidaridad, a Filipino
fortnightl5. publislrefl in spain and founded by Graeianu
Lo;:ez .Iaena, another Ma.son, he (det Pilar) depictetl
as a
.,. th; F'ilipinos' plight under Spanish domination;
p.riter lre contributed many worhs including La Soht'r.e1ia l{onacli en Filipinas, Fuera los .Frajles, Dasalan
1t Tol<sohan, anfl Kaiing:rt l(ayo. He ditjd in Barcelotta,
Spaiq il\\-R-v frgm home antl fa,rnily. FIis belovetl Filiclosest to
1,';nr,*, ilowever, w,1s foremost in his rnind and
his rheart. l{e reaped not the f ruits of his labors but true
to the }rlasonic Charge, tltrt1, and honor a}ilie' bourrd hinr
to l-.e faithful to every Jrust coprmitted to his care.
We can still hear Brother del Pilar,. itss€rt r'vith char'acterlstic ernphasis all his own: , "?here is defeat that
is victory. Defentl the rigtrrt anttr r*'clrh for the welfare
of your native eountry, happen rvhat mayi.never fearing
rvill win or lo-qe, an.l your integrity is upr*-krether
) llelel anel ),ou
rnaint,ained." Today, rnore than half a centurl'
after his death, l,his Masonic precept could fittingl-Y
serve .-:.cl 01r1, Ie::rlers' r"uide ancl the i:colle's resolve.-IITAI]RO BARADI, }I.P.S.

Regularity In Our Condu,ct
becoming a il{aster Mason, the candidate is arlr'TPON
visetl to be orderlt, in his contluct in ortler not tu
discredit Masonry itself. This charge is as solemn as
it is challenging and everJ' Brother should rememlicr
and practice it every da5,.
Some of the criticisms against our Fraternitl, are
X

due not to any defeet thereof but to the deportment of
Masons who entertain strange ideas as such. For instance, some lJrethren say that Masonry is a rvay through

which they could have more intimate social dealings
with others. Even if this be so, the fact is that ottr Ins'
titution is not a social clttb u'here m&n rneets man dtrring prograrns and receptions; more than this it is the
bases of m.oralitl, and'virtue. These two rve can not Cis''
sociate frorn the behavior of the individual. A person
is either upright, lar,'abiding, and honest, or corrupt,
higoied, aRd unscrupulous; he is either tbmperate, firm,
prudent, and just, or immoderate, superficial, indiscreet,
antl undependable
Others consider Masonry as a stepping stone tir
hish offices-politicnl and private. The irnpression of
noR-Masons then woulcl be that our Institution sanc'
tions the career of the ambitious and promotes the per'
sonal interests of the selfish. Here again we remind the
Brethren the oft-repeated Charge that merit alone is the
just title to ,Masonic privileges. The moment we set
a goal for our exclusive good disregarding the rvelfare
of th6se arountl Lls, vt/e hre lihely to beconre self-centeretl
ancl therefore, the teachihgs which tl'e learned as members of a universal l3rotherhood are relegated to the
background.

"Eut how can I trust a man lvho calls himself

.t

Mason" says an observer, "when his conduct tou'ard his

home and family is rude?" This accusation is morLi
serious than it sounds. It is alleged that a number ot
Brethren are prompt in paf ing Lodge dues and liher:rl
in giving f inanr:ial aitl and other gifts to the cause
of chariiy but miserly in providing for the needs of his
home and even cruel in treating his own children. Ttris
state of affairs coulcl not happen if we but rememtrer
once more the Chtrrge given us' namely, to support the
clignity of our character on all occasions, not on a ferv
specifiecl ones. To Masons, character is the trade-marli
o1 useful service and abuldant living; r,r,ithout it, life
rryould be meaningless-an empty dream, a rvasted eristCNCC.

It is further alleged that Masons enjoy' more fello$'ship with their own liin*, ihdifferent to those arountl.
This may be tlue to:the fact that the ties of Brotherly
I-oye $.hich'=bind illasorts together all r)\'er the rvorltl
are stronger and mofe se.cure than those of other organizations ancl societies. Br: this zis it ma)', we find n(}
reasoxt to justify indifference torvards others. on thtr
coirtrary, loye 9f and respeit to our neighlrors aire :lmong
the Fraternity's l'ules of human action'
(Continuetl on next PaSe
)
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Special Supplement to the Cabletow of Augusq 19+g
DESIRE to call the particular attention of all our readers and friends to the Special Supplement accompanying
THE CABLETOW of August, 1949. These are:
1. Brother Jose Rizal's Letter (in Tagalog) to the

be guided by the thouglzt

WE

Young 'Women

of

led,

Malolos, and

of Rizal's Alleged Retraetion. (Translated from
Spanish to English by Justice Roman Ozaeta of
the Supreme Court of the Philippines.)
So that the Masons in particular. and the world in general
may know, lve quote lvithout comment excerpts from these
Brother Rizal in his Letter to the Young Women of Malolos gave suggestions and advice to the latter as follows:

"Secomd. ?Yltat malres 'one eontemptible is lack of
of .hitn u:ho lrcld one in contempt.
"Tlfird. Ignorance is seraitude, because as a rnan
thinks, so zs he, a man wh,o d,oes not think for himself
lacks personu,lity; th,e blind man u,ho allous.s himself to

dignitg and abject f ear

N

Lart-lllaheLt a J.e.weA

ow is tlue time to order Past-ll[aster'
J eusel and a,aoid tlte rush,!

s

Prices furnished on request. Can be made on
Solid GoId or Gold Plated-

Silver

base.

another

.
'

Since rgzg
geog Rizal Ave.

I\{anila

t
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pularies, images, miraeles, candles, belts, etc. etc., which

tlteg daily l;ee7t before Aou.r mtncls, ears, and, eyes, fastling, shauting, and eoaring, inaestigate uhenee theE came
and whither theg go, and then eom,par.e that religion with
tlte pure religion of christ and, see usheil* that pretended obseraance of the tife of cltrist cloes not t,emind
you of the fat milk eous or the fattened, pig, uth.ich is
enco'tl't"uged to grow fat not th,"oug\h, loue o-f the animnl,
but for grossly nl,ercendt.?J motiues.,,

Brother Palma i, his book entitrecr ,,pride of the Malav
forth a CRITTGAL EXAMINATION oF RrzAL,s
ALLEGED RETRACTION. After a detailed and careful
analysis of the facts and circumstanees in connection with
the
alleged retraction, he concluded that
Raee" set

.

(Continued from Ttreuious pagel

Filipino Concern

li,ke therbeast

"Sixtlt. All rnen are bor"n equal, naked, wi,thout
bonds. God did not create man to be a slaae; nor did,
he endous ldm with intelligetzce to ltaue ltim hood,winked,,
or adorn hirn utith reason to haae ltim deceiaeit by others.
It is not fatuo*s to refu.se to worship o%e,s equal, to
cultiaate one's intellect, and to make use of reason in att
th,ings. Fa,tnmts is lrc utho mal;es a god of h,i,m who
makes, brutes of others, and u,ho stri,,-es to submi,t to his
whims all that is reasonable and, 1ust.
l'Seaenth^ Consider usell uthat lcind. of religion they
o,re teacling yott. See whether it is th,e wiil of God, o,r
according to the teachings of christ tltat the poor be
succored and tltose usho suf f er alleuiated.. consid,er
.uhat they are prea,ching to you, the obiect of the sermon, what is behind tlte rrlasses, novenas, rosa*ies, sca_

REGI}LARITY IN .

tooTo

is

b.etrag husband, child, natiae land, and all.

documents.

others.

of

hal.ter,

"Fourth.. He wh,o loaes his ircdeTtendence must first
aid his fellowman, because he wLto refuses pr.otection to
others uill lind himself without it; the isolated rib of
th,e buri palru is easi,ly brolren, but not so the broom mctd,e
of the ribs of the palm bound togethe,r.
"Fifth. If the FiliTtino woman will not ch.ange her
m,ode of being, let her rear no nxore ch,iLd,ren, let her
merely git,e bi.rth to them. She must ceo,se to be tlte
mistress o! the home, otlterwise slze wilr, unconsc,iou,sly

2. Brother Rafael Palma's "Critical Examination

"First of all. That the tryranny of some is possible
only through coucn.d,ice and negligence on the part of

by a

In any event, .rile who have sworn to uphold by
precept and example, the tenets of Freemasoniy
should
not set for ourselves a double-standard in our conductone towards our Brethren and another towards the
munity. The good we do in the Lodse shourd comfind
greater expression outside of it; the kindness we show
to our members shou/d be showered on our fellowmen
an hundred-fold; and the sympahy and understanding
we have among Brethren should be eloquenily practiced
wherever we are. In fine, to be regular io o,r" conduct is
to exalt our venerable Institution and ins-till its tenets
in the hearts of men.-MAURO BARADI, M.p.S.
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"Tltq: s,i,gnutltres of Rizal on the docuntettt of abjurati;t'tt i.;; eitttsic'let'ed, ttltoc,t'yphal, as ure also tlrcse of the
trit'nesses thereto, os maintained i.n u book pu,blish,etl

,'eeentl!!, If to thut is added, the fact that tlte certifieate of tlte err,nitnrcul mamiage of Josephine Brackett

u:itlt Ri:nl

'1ru,s

tle,uer been. produced notwithstanding
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Plaridel Doy Celebrated
Grand Lodge celehrated Plaridel Day in eommemorTiI{D
-.. ation of the 99th birthdalr anniversary of Bro. Marcelo

H. del Pilar on Arigust 30, t949 at 8 p.m. at the Social Hall
of the'Plaridel hlasonic Temple, Manila. The Brethren frorn
many Lodges in l\fanila and the provinces eame in "Barong'
Tagalog" and their la,dy visitors in Filipina dress. Besides
the lllusical and Literary numbers on the special progt'am
"Itt slto,t"t, Riza,l's conxe,t,sio,n ,u)as a pious fraucl to prepared for the occasion, a playlet was shown, r,r,ritten and
nluke the people beliet,e th,at tluat extraordinur?l ttlan broke directed by M. W. Bro. M. Goldenberg, P. G. M. depicting
horv Philippine Masonr;, came into being in the Philiirpines.
dou:yt and, succu,rnbecl before the Clr,urch, wlti,clu lte lm,J
Bro. del Pilar as we know, founded Philippine l\{asonry. Ancl
l',Lttglfi, Tlrc Arclzbi,shop was btterested in lli;s conaersion to him is attributed the saying:
"We must exert all efforts
fot' poli,tical ntotiues, and the Jesuits lent thentselaes as so that our Venerable Orcier may extend its infiuence to the
Iti,s iytsttttm"ent. The erantple of Rizal. would haae great
remotest cor:ner of our beloved Philippines, so that ure ntay
resunqne.e in llta ult,ole country und it wo,s ylecessary to imbue the popuiar eustoms of orlr people rvith the love of
bolster the droopin,g prestige of religion with. his ubjuru- Liberty, Eqrtslllr, and Fraternity."
tiotr, Il:h.at if Rizul lt,as u ntatt of aalor and conai,cti,ons
The address of M. [r. Bro.
Munarriz, Grand Masantl ltis conueq"sion toould be u,nbelieaable? So m;u,ch tlte ter, tr\,as brief but significant.Esteban
He referred to the sterling
'aboae
bettet', Tlrc interest o.f religion u)a,s
hint. His qualities' of del Pilar as a mall and his indornitable will and
uureol,e of 'glory lmd to be done aw&A with, if me*b.ssary. conviction as a Mason. "Wherever Masonry thril'es,,,
the
l\ilmi did it matter? He .was only an indio.
Grand Master stated, "the people prosper and the countr.y
tlte denxtntls o.f tlt,e Iu,m,ily of Rizal, there a,re ser.ious
'reosL,its tq belieue that tlte Jenr,ittc num.atite is not tru,tb
f ul in all its parts and tlrut ltis conversiort is uerg doubtfu.lt, to su,y tlrc leust.

,
I

i

"Tlrc Jesuits tlte,msel,ues, wllo liked ldnt ,uery nt,uclt'
did not celebrate masses foe. his sout or lrcld a funeral
ouet' ltis bodg. Tri,nidad Rizal narrutes that her fantilll
uertt to hear q rnuss which, according to announcements,
the Jesu,its roere goirt,g.to celebrctte f or th.e soul of Rizal;
ltu.t th.at tlrcy waited in ,uain for th,e m.a,ss, uhiclt was

rtot eelebrated. Tlrut utas uerA significant. It seemed
t,hut the .Iesuits were not comincetl o! lris conl,ersio?t."

In both of

these documents we

find referenee to the

cun-

ning and deceit on the part of those who pretended to be
the'','ery spoliesmen of God on earth. And the practice of
these abominable habits ,,r'as tolerated b;, the meek and the
lrrrvll' fcr opposition thereto u'ould have meant their excomnurnieatit-rn, hanishment, or even execution. The Church antl
the State then were combined and the men in r:obes were the
tulers, lawmakers, and judges at the same time. Shall the
Filipinos of this day and age, allow such a situation tcr exist
again in their eountry through their indifference to the subtle
but destructive forces seeking to undermine our democratic
way of living? Let us beware lest we ourselves become
' the instruments of the enemy in propagating his program
of sos,ing seeds of dissension and spreading fear among: oul.

progresses."

The Program consisted of 12 number.s nameiy:
1. (a) Flag Ceremonies .... . .. Philippine National Hymn
Music al A ccomTt atr,im,ent-W elf ur e u ille Lcr,die s S tri g7 B u,yul
(b) Invocation .. Wor. Bro. Rev. William H. Fonger., p. VI.
rL

Pccst

2. Greetings ..

A.

Il,I.

(]rand Secretury

6.

I)ebussv
Moskowski

Violin
Cello

piano

Wor.. Bro.

I). B.

Ambt.osio,

.l .T.'. y";',::.';":r::.{:;::

i vocar soro
Remar'ks

\4'or. Bi'o. l,eoil C. Santiago

F, & A. nI.
Folk I)ances By Students of the

Mu,ster, ll[ulolos Lodge No. 46,

7.

"'Alcamphor"
"Ti Liday"

Philippine Christian

Colleges

Under the Dir.ection of Mrs. Celia Boaobo Olbur
AVAILABLE
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308 Laperal Building
Rizal Avenue
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Fr.aneisco

M. W. Br.o. Antonio Gonzalez, p. G. M,

(a) Romance ...:.
(bl Spanish Dance .. . . .
Rizal Reyes
Ernesto Epistola
Andrea Ofilada
4. "Significance of Plaridel f)ay"

:
.

.

T.

Bro. P. R.

3. Instrumental Trio:

people.-.,11. B.

.

Grattd Chaplain, Gru,nd Lodge,

(c) Salute to the Flag

lo 26"

Carriage

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
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8. Talk
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e' vorar solo
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SECTION

r.

Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, f. U.
th,e Rrethren Born In Aztgtr,st'

of

;;;r',; A'r'r;;;;;;r;;,'rrrY'in.'-:';1H" ?:11;

10. ,,Mareelo H. del Pilar, Father

of Philippine Freemasonry"

Playlet Written and Directed
M. W. Bro. M. Goldenberg, P' G' M'
by
11-. Yocal Solo:
Strauss
(a) "Long Long Ago"
Velez
(b) "Sa I(abukiran"
SoPratlo
Adoracion Musa
AccomPanist
Andrea Ofilada
M. W. Bro. Esteban .Munarriz
i2. Address

Grutd. Il4aster of Masons of the Phi'lippine Isla'nd;;

HOI\{AGE TO PLARIDEL

String Band
Director
Ve:gara,
Dr.
Jose
Courteslr-Wor. Bro.
Petez
A.
Asuncion
and Commissioner

i,Yusical Selections-trVelfareville Ladies

The members of the Cast in the Play '\ ,ere applauded
ancl congratulated for their vivid portrayal of the characters
they represented-all Masons of. great renown. The Cast
consisted of:

o

a

o

O

WOR. tsRO. RIVERA

o

Clnl,stow
a

IN SWEDT]N

recently received by lhc Editor, Wor. Bro. Sesenio Baradi
Rivera wrote from The Swedish lnslituie, Kungsgatan, 34, Sfoclholm.

IN " leiler

Sweden as {ollows:

My slay in Scandinavia has been a pleasant ono.
at a lima when lhe flowers are in bloom and lhe climale
is iust good for me. Sweden has not been involved in 3ny war

I

came

{or

150 yoars no\,v and lherefore her cocial as well as economic
structure has more or loss been iniacl. For lhal reason, my :'iudy
on child wel{ara institulions in this counlry has been profilable.
Their inslitutions are modern, well equipped and properly staffed.

. . . I visited the Grand Lodge Office in Stoclholm. !
was very graciously received by the genlleman in charge raproscnting the King who is lhe Grand Masfer. When he saw lhe
name of Sovereign Grand Commander Cowles in my certrticatc
he showed rne lo lhe anteroom where a big piclura o{ Bro. Cowles
hangs-lalen on his recenl visit here. Of course, I was sh.:rwn
thc Suilding, ihe rooms, the piclures o{ royalty membars. the
beautiful architeclure and many other inleresting relics.
' our

"l will visit London and if posrible Paris. I will relurn lo
beloved Philippines soon."

Bro Rivera has also visited Denmarl and olher counlries and
lo describe his impressions abroad upon arival in Manila.

promised

"rt[. H. t{el Pilar, Futher of Philip'pi,ne F'reemasonry"

PLARIDtrL
Dr. Jose Pr:otacio Rizal
Graeianr-r Lopez Jaeua
Mariano Ponce ..i..
Pedro Serrano Laktaw
Dr. T. H. Pardo de Tavera
Moises Salvador

'147'.

Dr. Antonio Luna
Dr'. l,[igtrel

BTo. Romeo

Moral'fa

A.

Santos

W. Bro. Teofilo Ragodon
W. Bro. Dominador R. Eseosa
W. Bro. Gregorio Cariaga
W. Bro. Edilberto Dayao
W. Bro. Olimpio Navarro
W. Bro. Jose J. de Guzman
Bro. Mateo L). Cipriano

11r. Bro. Abundio C. del Rosaricr

Ilue to their efforts and hard u'ork, the following members
which composed the Organizing Committee: Committee on
Entertainment and Public Functions of the M. W. Grand Lodge,
F. & A. M. of the Philippine Islands; High Twelve Club of the
Philippines, and High Twelve Lodge No. 82, F. & A. M., made
the celebration a complete success.

HE untimely daath of Wor. Bro. Lazaro Carmona, Worshipfdl
Master of Nilad Lodge No. l2 u,as leanly {elt by the Brethren of
hir Lodge as 'rell as all Masons who had had the privilage of
lnowing lhis active and efficienl Mason. His absence from thu'
o{fice force of lhe Grand Secretary will be greally missed.
By order of the Most Worshipful Grand Master the {unral
servicss on Bro. Carmona's remains were held August 6, 1949,
5:30 p.m. al the Plaridel Masonic Temple with tha following
special team of Grand Lodge Officers: Worshipful Masler, Esleban Munarriz; Senior Warden, Clifford C. Bennett; Junior Warden,
Antonio Gonzales; Chaplain, Mariano Gonzales; .Bible Bearer.
Sidnay M. Auslin; Marshal, Joaquin Garcia; Senior Deacon, Macario M. Ofilada; Junior Deacon, Pedro Lombos; Senior Steward,
Jose Fetah,ero; Junior Steward, Primo l. Guzmani and Tyler, Pablo

C. Cortes.
Wor. Bro. Yicente Gella, presant Master of Nilad Lodge
No. I 2 spole on beha lf of his Lodge while Wor. Bro. Mauro
Baradi, Grand Orator, delivered the Oration on behalf
Grand Lodge.
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Complete Prescription Service.
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BAGUIVIBAYAN NO. 4

39

Aparri, Cagayan

'fHt official visi,'ation o{ the Grand Master and Grand Lodgc officeru
os well as thc 35fh anniversary cerebration of lhe founding of'Bagumbayen Lodge No. 4 wers m.de al the plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila
on August 10, 1949,8 p.'n. Brethren from many Lodger and their fan:ilies
and friends were on hand lo wirness fhe double-event. The music was
furnished by a l6-man orchestra of lhe'Armed Forces of the philippines
.Band ihrougl'r the rind cooperetion o{ Maior Laureano G. Carifio and tha
help of Wor" Brc. Bernardo Palma.
The following programmE was rendered:
l. RECEPTI0N AND wELcornE of Mosi wor. Bro. Esteban !v,luna*iz,

Grand Master of Mesons in the Philippines, accompanied by ihe
Officers and Members of lhe Grand Lodge.

I

J

MUSTC

II.

OPENiNG .QfMAftJ(S

Wor. Bro. Antonio D. Alvir
I'losler, Bagumboyon Lodgc No, 4
Iil. oNE MINUTE PAUSE in silent praycr for the deparred Brethren who
wera responsible for lhe granting of the Dispensation, and fhe
Petiiionerg for the Dispensaiion
Bro. Manuel M. Crud<
Choploin, EoEumboyon Lodgc No, t,
Nt

lY.

A

BRIEF

.{

usic

Wor. Bro. Francisco Santiago, P.M.
Treosurcr ol Bogumboyan Lodgc No. I
deserving Brethren who are cntitled lo li{c

rnembersnrp

vll.

'.,,

AvCOUNI oI the founding of Eagumbayan Lodgo No.4

Y. NAI'//,NATION of ihe

VI.

i'1.

Wor. Bro. Aurelio B. Aquino,

P.M.

Secretary, Bogunbayan Lodge No. {
t4USIC
M. W. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado, P.G.M.
Raiscd on the occasion o{ lhl celebration
ol the Znd Anniversory ol lhc grcnlinE

ADDNESS

Brethren

of the Dispensotion.
OF PINS AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS io
who have been lwenly-five conlinuous year as active

members

in

Lodge No. 39 has recenrry consrructod its own tempre
on the
same lol wherein the old buirding, whieh was
burned during *he
Mar, was located. lt is only 14 m. x g m", which is about
sne-harf as big
as ihe old one. tr was constructed out of donations
and roans wirhoui
interesi given by the members. Bros. Bardornero perez,
Angei padiila,

lllABlNl

MENTAT, PTCTT]RES LAST FOR DAYS
"8UT

PRESfNTATiAN

Masonry

M. W. Bro. Anlonio Gonzalss, P.G.M.
Grcnd Seuelory

M. W. Bro. Esteban Munarriz
Grond Masler of Mosons in lhe Philippinos

Vill. CIOSTNG RfArAntrS

.

MUSIC
!&

:::

*

flEFRESHMENTS

ST" JOHN'S NO.

PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS

To PERPETT]ATE
FIEMORABLE EVI'NTS OF YOUR LIFE3 FAMILY AFFAIRS
a soctAL FUNCT|OI.IS
. OFFICIAL PARTIES
. SCHOOL EVENTS & OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES

f}

Manila, Philippines

)
I
\(

\,

Aueusi 12, 1949 the slated meeting of ihis Lodge tool placc. Therc
was work in the Second Degree {or Bro. V. L. Slaler prescnily worling
with the lnternational Harvester Company. The line-up in tho worl was
foll'ows: First Seclion, Miles, Easl; Green, Westi lnnis, Soulhi Nestlc,
"s
S. D.; Bowman, J. D.; Fonger, S. S., and Warfel, J. S.; Second Scclion,
R.rsch, East; Green, Wesli Miles, Southl lnnis, S. D.: Bowman, J. D.:

fiN

5. S., and Warfel, J. S.
The Lodge \dis informed of the recenl dealh

Fonger,

Roihenhoefer, Master

of lhe Lodge in

of Louis Frohrnan

1933.

MAURO BARADI

REASONAELE PRICE

.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE

.
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of ihe Philippines
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What Our Lodges Are Doing
dc Guzman and Antonio Que Hanko were- a-mong the
Lim Ching Tet, M. Tan Boon Diok, Federics M. Chua Hiong, Domingo

Alcaraz, Pascual

members who contribufed

the mosi for the construction of the building.

The monih of December, 1948, has been a very busy monlh for
M.rbini Lodge l.lo. 39. On December 4th, a special meeling was called
f or the purpose of cenferring the f irst degree of Masonry upon Mr.
Alipio C. Toribio and the second degree of Masonry upon Bro. Jorge
K. Siriban.. The special team for *he {irst degree consisted of the following:-Wor. Master-Wor. Bro. Pedro V. Salvado; S. W.-Wor. Bro. Candido
Valera; J. W.-Wor. Bro. Lim Ching Teei Marshall-Bro. Andres L. Pacis;
Senior Deacon-9ro. Teotimo S. Sevilla; Jr. Deacon-Bro. Meliton Tomaneng
and Leciurer-Bro. Teotimo 5. Sevilla. The team for the second degree consisled of the following:-Wor. Master-Wor. Bro. Candido Yalera; S. \M.
Pascual de Guzman; J. W.-Wor. Bro. Linr Ching Tee; Marshall-Bro.Andres S. Pacis; Senior Deacon-Bro. Teotimo S. Sevilla; Jr. Dea'
Bro.
gen-$1e. N{elifon Tomaneng and Leslurer-Wor. Bro. Candido Valera.
A fraiernal dinner was given after the affair.

On December 18, 1948, a special meeting was held ai lhe Temple
for the purpose of conferring lhe firsl degree of Masonry upon Messrs.
Julio Laceda and Francisco Mallari: The leam for the seremonies of the
degree was lhe {ollowinq:-Wor. Masier-Wor. Bro. Candido Valera {or

the lst section anl Wor. Bro. Pedro-V. Salvado for the second section;
S. W.-Bro. Pascuai de Guzman; J. W.-Bro. Antonio E. Foz; MarshallBro. Andres L. Pacis, Senior Deacon-Brs. Teolimo S. Sevilla; J. DeaconBro. Meliton Tomaneng and Lecturer-Bro. Andres Medina. The charge
was given by Bro. Roman G. Tomaneng. After the close of the meeling,

the newly initiated brethren offered a fraternal dinner whieh

everybody

enioyed.

On Decembe,' 24, 1949, a special meeting wos again called for the
of confe"ring the 3rd degree of Masonry upon Bro. Jorge K.
Siriban. The deg'gs was confered by the following leam:-Wor. Master
Wor. Bro. Candido Valera for the first section and Wor. Bro. Pedro V.
Salvodo for ihe second section; S. W.-Wor. Bro. Pascual de Guzmon
{or the first section and Wor. Bro. Candido Valera for the second section;
J. W.-Bro. Antonio E. Foz; Marshall-Wor. Bro. Pedrci V. Salyado for

3

section and Wor. Bro. Domingo Alcaraz for the 2nd section;
5. D.-Br"o. Teotimo S. Sevilla; Jr. Deacon-Bro. Melilon Tomanengi
Jo-Bro. Marcelino Buenavides; Jo.-Bro. Andres Medina; Jm.-Wor:.
Bro. l''.lemesio Furagganan; !st Crafi-Bro. Bernardino Pagalilauan: 2nd

Craft-Bo. Hiram T. Kalata and Lecturer-Bro. Andres Medina. After
lhe lecture, Bro. Siriban Celivered a short speech thanking the members
for having given him the opporiunity lo see lhe light of Masonry. A
dinner and

a lively dance was held in lhe

Tomaneng,

after the meeling.

house

o{ his uncle, Bro. Melilon

a

o

a

o

The installation of officers o{ Mabini Lodge No. 39 was done during
ih-s stated me;'ing on Januery 8, 1949. The installing bfficer was Wor.
Bro. Sisenando silveslre. P. M., o{ Magat Lodge No. 68 while ihe Masicr
of ceremonles was wor. Bro. Hermogenes Florentino of Mabini Lodge

No. 39. The newly installed officers of the Lodge are:-W. M.-Wor'
Bio. Pascual de Guzman; S. W.-Bro. Antonio E. Foz; J. W.-Bro. Teolimo
sevilla; Treasurer-wor. Bro. Lim Ching Tee; secretary-wor Bfo. C"ndido valera; chaplain-Bro. Melit6n Tomaneng; Marshall-wor. Bro. Do-

rhingo Alcaraz; Senior Deacon-Bro. Andres Medina; Jr. Deacon-Bro.
Marcelino Buenavides; Auditor-wor. Bro. Pedro v. salvado. senicr
steward-Bro. Martin Tan Boon Diok; Jr. steward-Manuel Hernandez and
Tyler-wor. Bro. Fliram T. Kalata. The installation was public. lt was
the first pubtic instsllation held since liberation. The hall was pacled
fult of people. After the ceremonies of inslallation, Wor. Bro. Silvesfre
and lhe newly instrlled Master and S. W. delivered stirring speeches which
gieaily elighlened the public aboul masonry. A dance and refreshmenis
{ollowed.
1949 a special meeting was again held for lhe pur'
of con{erring the first degree of Masonry upon Mr. Miguel B. Gaffud,
Divislon Superintendent of Sshools for Cagayan. The ie5m was composed
of the following:-W. M. -Wor. Bro. Candido Valera; S. W.-Bro.
Antonio E. Foz, ..!. W.-Wor. Bro. Pascual de Guzman: Marshall-Bro.
Andres L. Pacis; Senior Deacon-Bro. Teotimo S. Sevilla; Jf. Deacon-Bro.
Marcelino Buenavides; Leclurer-Bro. Candido Valera. Bro. Anlonio E.
Foz delivered the charge. After the ceremonies, Bro. Gaffud delivered
a slirring speech thanling the brethrsn {or having accepted him in Ma'
sonry. After the n.eeting, Bro. Gaffud of{ered a fraternal dinner at fhe
H. E. Bldg. of the Aparri Elemenlary School.

On Jantrary-15,

pose

purpose

the lst

o

PRIMERA LUZ FILIPINA

NO.

69

Binalayan, Kawii, Cavite

of our great Filipino
broiher, Dr. Jose Rizal on June'19, 1949 wiih a Prograrn
and athletic games. A bouquel was laid on lhe monumenl of lhe great
pslriot. Speeche: on the life, works, masonic affiliaiion and acfualions
LodEe celebraied the birthday anniversary

THIS
, hero",and

of Dr.

Rizal were delivered by worshipful Brother

shipful Master

Julio

Balmes,

of the Lodge, Brother Dominador Camerino,

the worProvincial

Governor of Cavite, and Brother F. A. Medina, the oralor o{ the Lodge.
Native music and dance numbers were furnished by the children of some
rirembers of the Lodge. worshipful Brother Ferrer, sscretary of the Lodgc,
acted as toastmaster.
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What Our Ladges Are Doing

After the program, copies u1 :lA Letter to ihe young Women of
Malolos" by Dr..lose Riral were dislributed free to the public. This was
foiiowed by a m.rienda and a basketball game in which the "TankerE"
losi to fhe Brown Bsmbers" of the Armed Forces of the Philippines, who
brought home o beautiful trophy donated by Goyernor Camerino of
Cavile.

.,HIGH.TWELVE" NO.

I
)

\
l

Y-

The other nuirbers o{ rhe!.ogram were flag ceremonies, one minute of
silent prayer in memory of MWB. Jose Abad Santos, a short speech hy
Bro. Pascual salgado, senior warden and Acting Master, and an address
bv the guest of honor, W.B. John W. Ferrier, Sr 32o. He read i very
interesting paper on the life of Bro. iose Abad Santos" Among lhe
salient points of hir address were the following:

t

S2

7\T about 7:30 in the morning of Sunday, July t0th, t949, a Halili Bus,
I midget bus, I ieepney and {our sedans left Plaridel Masonis Temple
{or Los 8afios via Pansol with eighty five persons, officerr, members of
"High Twelve" Lodge and their families and some brethren of sister
lodges, their families and friends. Arrived Pansol at 9:45 A.M. anJ while
ihere some breth.en together with their better-halves and children enioyed
swimming and baihing. Others while wailing enioyed ealing maruya,
bibinka, buko and all kinds of soft drinls. At about ll:30 A.M. all
were aboard and proceeded to Los Bafios, where our College brethren
met us at lhe enlrance of the College campus, headed by Wor. Brofhers
tugenio de la Cruz and Gregorio Zamuca. The excursionists were taken
alop the hill near the swimming-pool with a Beautiful scenery for good
sighl seeing. Plenty of eats were already prepared including a variety
of the best fruits obtainable in the Province of Laguna were at hand upon
our arrival there. After luncheon, the program begun-dancing, singing
and all soris of laiking and rnany other kinds of funs performed by Brc.
Navales were ihe eniertainfment arid saiisfaction of all present. Merienda
served by the [incj wives of our College brethren consisting of p.ulo, suman,
fruits'and many others. Before depariing for Manila, each and every
one was requested to climb up a hill to a grove nearby and plant a tree
uf his choice and place his or her name on a tag iied on lhe selected
tree. Wor. Bro. Oliveros expressed his apprecialion and thanked ihe
brethren of Los Befros and iheir beloved viives for the fine foods, wonder'
firl reception and entertaintment accorCed him and his party.

"As

lo

his deofh,

ie

eou/d 6sye ssyed his lite rlod 6e so desired, hsd
he been wilting lo violqle his ooth ol ollegiance to lhe united Sfofes, ooC
the ihen ruling government ol ffie Phitippines, he could foye Deea rrle
heod ol. the puppei,goyernmenl lqler sef up wilhin this counlry hy tke
Joponese inysders. But he cfose fo fteep Ais word, knowing lhat his ehoice
meont deqlh, bul on honoroble deofh, the kind to which only such o
greal spirit wos qad is enlilled,
.
,
.

"Fcr his vqlor qnd polriolism, his wisdam and devolion to lhe right,
rlis aorne deseryes lo be inscribed on fie scroll ol Fome, ond lor l,is
morfyr's deolh lor his counlry, fie deseryes fo 6e elernally enshrined in
lhe

hearls

ol his counfrymen."

After fhe program, refreshmenl was served the brethren and guesk.
o'slock, fhe brethren opened ihe lodge for lheir slaled meeting
for the month o{ June.

At eight

QUEZON eiTY

THE

staled rneeting

sf this Lodg:

NO.

i22

was held

o'August 27, lg4g"

The

first degree was conferred upon a ranling official of euezon city

as well as en oath of affiliation. The meeting look place in No. 3 Matulid
Road, cubao Heights. Wor. Bro. Pet. l. valleio, Master of the Lodge
announced tl'lat hereafter fhe Lodge would take part in more aciivities,
Masonie and civic in nat,rre.

MUOG NO. 89
JOSE ABAD SANTOS HONORED
Lodge I'lo. 89 recenfly held a program in honor of MWB Jose
Abad Santos ai ihe Parafiaque Masonic Hall. One week before
the occasion, ihe Seeretary of the Lodge sent special invitalion to fha
bre*hen and their families and io lhe members of the Jose Rizal Chapter
c{ ihe Order of DeMolay and lheir parents.
The affair was presided by WB. lsaias Garc,ia as Masler of Cerefi.onies, who gave lhe opening and closing remarks and inlroduced also
ihe guest speaker, WB. John W. Ferrier, Sr. 32o.

MUOC

Wut

HOTEL DEI hflAA
\I
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In The Philippines

By ll'e,r. Ero. Gregorio

1/elasto

(,\ltcrrlr rlrlii,t:rt'ti r;tt llti,ort:o,siotr ol'rlre ()rnrtcl .1[n.slcr'.s oflirirrl i,i.silrttiott lo \itlri:ttrt:t !.orlt,
.\'o. 16, [". & .'1. ,\/[. oti litltt !). 19.99t

I feel doubly happy for

failure rvill uot bring us too lorv. It is, I believe, a sensftie
policy to follorv in life. Applying it to the Lodge, if all of
us brethren will so u'ork with enthusiasrn as if the honor an:l
prestige to the entire masonic fratemitl, depended on us, it
is logical to presurne that even if \ne may not q,in the acclainr
I am its humble Master'. Frankly speaking, Grand Master, of mankind by remarkable deeds, at least rve rvill succeed
it is deep in the hearts of every member of my Lodge, that in accomplishing many worthwhile things.
joy of friendship to he in association vrith you and your disLet us not be cauglit off-guard. The enemies of masonry
tinguished company of Grand Lodge Officers in this parti- ate fast gaining grounds. Miracles here and miracles there.
cular select meeting. Secondly, an opportunity for me to The petals of Lipa; the Virgin in Albay; the Crucifix in
bring to your attention my humble observation affecting the Bohol, and the image of Clirist in an Acacia tree in PautLodge membelship, if not iu general, at least iu my o\rirn panga-all these more or iess ar'e a signal for' ntasons to bi'l
Lodge, anti Masonr'y in the Philippines. That I believe it alerted. They are signs of a device of tlie lon.c1 skirt.ed. males
is only in your progressive leadership, power, deviee and of an attempt to cotrglomerate the rninds of the Filipinns,
councils rvherein lie the solutiotr of these ailments.
the young ancl the old, the intellegencia and the masses. ' We
As in the 1iast, the purpose of the Grand Master:'s offi- have already heard of prominent Filipino masorls that have
cial visitation to the Lodge under the jurisdiction of his Grand rr:tracted masonry according to our enemies: Rizal, Quezon,
L,odge is to learn the progress, lrroblem, confusion or what- and others. They are eyerl using the Intellegencia as their
ever ailment affecting a. lodge of its membership. And late- instrument to win the masses, and we may rvake up, too late,
ly, I observecl, no Master of a Lodge has touched this point kt find they have suecessfully violated the separation of
as if every lodge uncler this Grand Jurisdiction is suceessful Chureh and State, the dorvnfall of our Constitution and the
and progressive without any hinrlrances rvhatsoever:. While 1:eople.
ttrere is a chronic ailurent in the present as in the past; evell
We have already leaured theil attempt thltr tlie Congress
ihis auspicious and select nrceting is suffering from this ail- of the Philippines usirrg' our o-w,n Congressmen to introduce bills
ment-that of Lodge attendance. Do you sincerely believe, conducive to the Churcli, they have suceeeded already in havGi'and Master, that if we can')r that so-called "spirit d'corp",
ir;g
optional religious instruction in our' public school, attd
we would have this number of brethren alone? You will rrranyanmore similal concessions ahead of ns.
ag'ree rvith me tlrat if we instill in ourselves that sense of
flaternity, responsibility ancl cooperation, out of this FIVE
lllost Worshipful Grand lVlaster, these are the very prolodges assembled this evening and oth.er visiting brethren, biems that lay directly on the shoulders of every nlason in the
v'e would have at least more than 300 members present.
I'hilippines and all patriotie minded Filipinos. In my opinion,
I believe that the l'eason masonry in our' country does we as masons, especially the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
not ylrogr:ess, as it should, is because of our failure or refu- v,,ould be derelict in duty if u,e fail to assist a handful of'
sal to acknowledge the loftiness of its aims. We undervalue &tason-Congressmen fighting in Congress against our agressors
we belittle our responsibilities. On the rvhole, in their new. and scientific devices of worldly miracles. There"ri'work;
our conception of masonic duty lacks tlie idealism and high lore, if democracy has to stay in the Pl'rilippines, Masons must
rnoral tone that characterize it. We seem to be satisfied not cross their hands on their breasts, but assist, if not leacl,
just to be calied masons for social reasons or business advan- tirose who are already in the battlefield championing the canse
tages. I{ence, the prevailing belief that orlr masonic career of spiritual and intellectual freedorn. Then, in this way alone
ends with the attainment of a master mason's degree, and c€rn the influence and benefits of masorlry gradually develope
that the work of the Lodge should be left in the hands of only to spread and gain the interest of the public, and thus serve
a few brethren. It is high time that we correct these im- humanity
lrressions. Everyone of us owes a tremendous duty; first,
to ourselves to make our life a worthy part of that ,,spiritual house not made u,ith hands"; and secondly, to go out cf
the fout walls of our Lodge and endeavor to build temples
P}IIIIPPII{E SIJRIfTY IllG COMPAilY
c,f goodness and love in the hearts of others.
SURVE YI NG- E NGI N EERI I{G
Tirere is a common saying which admonishes us to hitclr
308 LAPER^t t'',l"lfX?;r.it' RrzAL A,ENU.E
our wagon to a star. In plain words, we rnust aim high so
that even if u'e do not succeed in reaching a high objective,

ON this auspicious

oecasiot't,

the

distinct honor and pri'r,ilege, first: of being the vanguald
arnong the batteries of speakers slated for this eveningl an
opportunity for rne to rvelcotne you irr the name of the Officers and lVlembers of SINUKUAN LODGE NO. 16, of which

GREGORIO VEIJASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Sanitary Sfeam Laundry & Co.,

lnc.

Tel. 2-83 -40

908 Arlegui, Quiapo

ABEJO & OSORIO
LAWYERS
708 Peoples Banl Building
Cirrner Dasmarifias & David, Manilc
Tel.2-99-t2
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Ba IIIAURO BAnADf, P. M.
ALABAMA_T948

FI,ORIDA-I,948

Montgomery, Alabama, November l-6 and 17, 1948. In the
of the Most Worshipf.ul Gvand Master, Brother Irving
Ii. Farmer, he drvelt among others of his Or"der of the Eastern
Star visitations praising the Chapters of the Order for the
help they have e-xtended in making Masonic Conferences and
nreetings enjoyable through serving delicious meals; he said

Annual Commr-rnication, Among the i'eceptions extendecl
in honor of the representatives of the Order of the
Eastern Star whn were applarrded for theil. hr:ief rematlis.
Shortly thereafter they retired.
Besides the Grand Lodge Officers, 20 District DeputlGrand Masters, 3 Past Grand Masters, 35 Grand Representatives and Representatives of particular Lodges were pr.esent.
Among the highlights of M. 1V. Frank H. Thompson's
address as Grand Master were as follorvs: (1) sent an official
ccmmunication "To all todges and Singtrlar in the Jurisdiction
of Florida" stating:
"It hus been brought to my u,tterution thut sonre of
ottc' Lodges are permitting the pm.tetice of rough ancl
u,nseenilE work itt th.e Secottd Sect,ion. ol tlw l[aste,r's clegree. In, sonte 'i;nstuttces it lns been obse,r,ued th,at. tltt
slfirt has beett torn, of f the cu.ndidu,te, u,nd loucl. uncl hurslt,
language has been emploged. Th,i,s port.iott of our ritu"al
was ne,u*et' intended to he twed as u, meu,,ns of ereo,ti,ng
m,i,rth or leuity. It t,s uithou,t question. tha ntost solenttt
pcu"t of ouc' erttire degree utork,
"I knou, that is is not th.e desite oc. intention of tlte
Lodge, oc. of ang Brotlte,r. ttcting1 itt ulty cuTtu,citg in t.lret
confert'ing of tlte Seeond Saction o! th,e Th,ird degree., tlt
lrundle the candido,te in. u, ,to,.rglt, and utseetnl,ll mttntter,
but rather tltis ,pra,etice is the ,restilt of o,tter;euls71g1te:::;
u,nd, untlt.ouglhtedne.ss o??, the trtart af the u.torlce,t.
"Tlrc scene at the East Gut.e of the Tentple e"ttpt,aserfis tt'uged11 and deaLh, and, ,upon no oer.,u,si<trt d,oos
deu,th leaae us in a.spirit of l,euity. I)eath is tlte ynost
solenrn moment in the. tif e of any iniliuid,uo,l..
"Please coope,rate witlt me in seeing tlmt tto f urtlter
t'ouglt, usork is permitted in th.e conferying of tlrc Secotu.l,
Section, of the Master's degree, and I lrnottt tlutt tlLis t.equ.est uill, raceir_'e L00 per eent a,pprouu,l, by the *,enr,ber-

MEMBERS 39,691
Gain 4,136
MEMBItrRS I'r4,51i7
Gain 3,527 Lodges 211"
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Grand Lodge held its 128th Annual Communication,
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of ileMolay "should have the support of all
this organization is definitely the solution f<lr boys
delinquency." "Every Mason" he continued, "should consider it his duty to support the Ordel of DeMolay;" he also,
rvelcomed the Older of Rainbow Girls; he ruled that where
an applicant had petitioned a Lodge and received the E. A.
Degree and later had been objected to advancement, received
eertifieate of dismissal and objection removed and that the
ehairman of the Jurisprudence Committee in turn ruled that the
Brother eoncerned shoulcl make application in the same Lodge
for membership and advancement provided he states on applieation that he rvas objected to. The Grand Master also ruled
th.at "no Lodge nndel Dispensation u,'ould hold election to ballot
that, the Order

Masons as

an amendment. No Lodge under dispensation holds any election
r:ltil it receives its Charter;" he mentioned the fact that the
l;st Grand Lodge report was delayed too long due to the errors
in the reports of more than .100 Lodges. It is in order in the
Grand Lodge of Alabama to eontr:ibute voluntarily for the
Gland Master's expenses such as the purchase of a new car,
for telephone and starnlr bill, and gifts in the form of cash.
On the second day of the Comtnunication, the reports of

Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretar'1, lvere presented. It
is rvorthy to note that the surlrlus Balance of the Grand Lodge
as of October .31, 1948 amounted to $1,163,606.4l-.
The Grand Oration which followed concluded, thus:
"In th,e eontro'uersy thu,t nou r'&ges, eaerA Mason shou,ld
nru.ke h'lr.ou:tt h'is sta'nd. We shotdcl rrct be. content to confine
l[asonry ta tiled tem,ples. Let the ltoice of Masonty speak so
lou.dl'A that i.t ccnt be distinctly h.eard a,boae the din of tlrc
.f c,lse notions of the. h.our; let th,e liglLt of Masonrg sldne so
I:rightly tlrut it n'tttg be seen. through, tlrc m,ists as a beacon

rvas that

ship. . ."
Q) rtrled that a revolver

should never uporl any occasion be
lvorn into the l,odge room but depositerl in the anteroom or
two opi'nions; let given into the custody of the Tiler. (B) that a Lodge ii; not

li11ht by those tindd souls wh,o hult betuteen.
tlca hrfluence of ll[usonry be so felt tlrut the eruendes

of rigltt
untl dritsen fra'n the tem'ple of ciailirutiort.
Otr.t" ntission, todag is rtot so +nuclt, to bring men into Masorury
u,s it is to Ttut Masonrg i'nto tlte luearts of inen,"
The Committee on Foreigri Coruespondence submitted its
report rvhich was adopted. Said Comrnittee recommended noni'ccognition of the Grand Lodge of Germany due to present
trnsettled conditions in that eorrntryl recognized the symbolic
Cilaird Lodge of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil; withhelcl recosnition of the Grand Lodge of tr'rance because the latter does not
frrlly comply 'with the Ancient Landmarks of Masonry--it renroved the volume of Sacred La'rvs from its Altars.

nill be
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(Continued

vicel (4) that an o\\rl1et ancl operato:: of a liquor store ir
inel.igible for the degrees of ilIasonry'
The Grand Master also mentionecl about the Gr:and Lodgc
Museum containing interesting articles as ""ell as the lvlasonic
flome where the iess fortunate are being helpecl'
In Concluding his address the Grand Mastel qr-roted a lloem
from a Master Mason, Lawrence Nicholas Greenieaf:

Seruice

fronl page 26)

WORLD PEACE THROUGH MASONRY
By lllor. 4ro. ALFREDO P. BOR.IA

durin! tlrg most Woi'. Grand Mastei:'s visitation to Malinad Lodge No. 25 and Finagsabitan l,odge
No. 26 San Pablo City, August 1949)
is
indeed
an occasion rvhen the brethren of both the'PiTHIS
(Speech delivered

nagsabitan and Malinaw Lodges should not only be thankful

"Li,ae on! O Masonrg, liaa on!

Tltg tuork hath scarce begu'n;
Litse on! Nor encl, i'f end tlwre be'
Till eortlt's last setting stltl'
Li'ue on! Thg work in' uges Past
Hath bttt PiePa'red tlrc waA;
For eL*eT11 truth th'y sgnt'bdl's tea'clr
There's PTessitzg need todaY"'

The Grand secretary reported that l7 t'etet'an

of

Nlasons

harve teceived 50-year certificates'

but gratified for having been honored by the official presenee
of the Most Worshipfui Grand Master, Wor. Bro. E.STEBAN
MUNARRIZ, and his party today. This occasion marks once
more that the steady flow of the principles of Freemansonr'1,
is not, and should not be, hindered especially at the present
time when its tenets-Brotherly Love, Relief and Truthshould be fully implanted in every human heart, not only in
the hearts of the Filipino people but in the hearts of all the
people all over the rvorld. This is an era of l,orld's uneasiness.
The lvorld's peaee is stiil at stake. No one among us ean
now rightfrilly say that 1ve can expect errjoyment of peace

In his Grand oration, Brother Doak s. campbell referred
tc subversive forces in the United States' He said:
continuously as we enjoy at present-say t$'o, five or ten
,,Anyone wlro klnus th,e ABCs of history cayl gee years from toda1,. lllost especially hele in the Philippines,
inourownncrtioneaiilencesofsube,rsi,uefoc.ces.These because of the menacing spread of Communism in our neighbor, China, our situation is alarming. Communism is an
forcesnotonlgpressuponusfromtlteoutside'butth'ey
,,lso insiilio*sig bo,re from wi,thiyt. It is not enough to enemy of Democracy, and democracy is the form of our government in which mel.! al'e treated equally before the larv.
id,entifa such, fo,rces with appt"oTtriate u.ncomplimentarll
narnes. Mang of them operate so smoothlg that tlteg And as Communism is an enemy of Democracy, it must be
gaintlwittnel'sanctumofourconfidencesbeforeweare enemy of Freemasonry, because Masons treat all merl not
only equally but as brothers created by one Almighty Creator
uwd/reofit.Couunsand,eansesdroppersushowould,rll,i'n
access to the mi,nils and, sou,ls of ottt' citizens, especi,allg and inhabitants of the same planet and as such should aid,
support and protect each other. Thus, in my humble opinion,
ot.cT gou,th. ure aggressittel'U o't t'ttrt'i'k"'
,,Tlre clefen.se against suclt, f orces ml.t'st be botla positiue and, ttegtttbe. lI'e nrust tLtil]i;e e{era legitimate'
fiLea.n.E to clefeui those ttsho utrntld destroy tlt'e basis o-f_
ou,T^ soc'iety antl its gouerntnent' Moreouer, if we would
proa-ide th'e
-\aue ou't' generutiott. frctm' ea\tture, wd must

stttisf ying the material and soci.al
ltungry ,ntanr seiz.es th,e first of f er
A
irce,ls of out perple.
of food, unrTet' t|lrtrteter eon-ditiorus rnuy be requh'ed' A
confused, rut,tion nc(€pt.s the of f er of thu't l:ind of goDernrnettt that :sho'ws pt'rtnr,,,se o.f i"nt'nr'adiate relief ' Att'd tlnt's'
munkintl, corttittues to be du'ped itfio sittr,utions that are
clisastrous to its otr.:r best ivttet'est-s"'

positiue

is

ryLeclns

lot

There is in this Grand Lodge an important committee which
the Committee on Masonic Edueatiorl rvhich reeomtnended

that:
,t.f llasonie Educutiott' is the ritu,ul, the
l,eetures explaining the rituctl and th,e catechism requ,ired
to be metno,rized (ig the cand,idate, u,nd tlr,at ilt order to

"Tlrt:

,,,rrtizs

h.aae a firm foundotiort far Masonic educational pro'
gram,, tlte catechis'nr' sho'uld be su,'pe0'uision oo*e'r the cote'
chism, of the three degrees, iru order th.at theU ntal1 bring
abou,t u,niformi,ty in these matters."

In Appendix II of the Proceedings-"Fraternal ftsvigrff"..r'e find that under the heading "Philippine Islands-7947", no
mention is made of the total me,rnlrership noi: of the gain or
loss in membership"

CARLOS INIGO
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nce

U

nderw

c,o LINCOLN NATIONAL

riler
LIFE lNS., CO.

615 Ayala Building, Manila

the N'orld's peace ean he maintained only if the people on the
face of the earth shall follorv the principles of Freemasonry
ancl practice its gleat aim: to unite men of every eountry,
seet and opinion.
The presence, therefore, of our Most Worshipful Grancl
Master and his party among us today is but an indication

of our faithful

adherence

to make use of one of our prineipal

*,orking tools, the TROWEL, to spread the cement u'hich unites
us into one sacred band, or society of friends and brothers, and
that w€, individually, shotrld try to spread this cement of
brotherly love and affection among our friends, neighbors and
country-men with the end in view to aid and help in the maintenanee

of the

peaee

in the r.vorld.

One of the resolutions approved by the Grand Lodge is one
oir the Order of DeMolay which reads in part. thus:
"Be it resolvecl: That tlrc Grand Lodge ,tf Floridu,

F. & A. M., does approae of the Order of DelVIolaA as
an important aid, to goutlts in th,e deaelopment of character and, trai,ni,ng for citizenship, and th.at th.,e Blue Lodges
to lend tlteir moral and personal su,pport, os well a:l
througlrcut the stote of Florida at'e herebg auth.ori,zed,
i,f they deem it proper and ado*isabl.e. to sponsor Chapters of the Orde,t' of DeMolay, and to foste,r and aid
Chapters of sucb Ordernou: 'in c-.:t'isten.ae in. t.heir q'espeetiae comtnuytities, and

"Be it further Resolved: Tltat the nrcmbers of the
Fraterni.tg, throu,glrcu,t the stute of Floridtt, ba requested
to lend theiq" moral and personal support, as well as
acthte assistance to the respectioe Chapters of the Order
of Defr[otaA nolt organizeil in their comm,unity, or th,at
may be hereafter organi,zed, al a method of carrying ou,t
the id.eals em.bodi,eil in the teach,i,tr.tts of tlt". Orde.t"."

lr'Ugusf,,
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SECC I()N CASTELLANA

TTOR
Reiterando j\tuestrl, Protesta

,..

!

i

\

h

haeer hincapi6 en los tr6rminos de nuesVOLVEMOS
' tra protestaacontra
Ia supresi6n der capitulo referente
a Ia supuesta r,etractaci6n de Rizatr como Iian pedido ciertos elementos cat5licos, y volvemos a requerii de ras autoridades correspondientes eI pronto levantamiento de l.a
suspensiSn de Ia distribuci6n de Ia obra de nuestro Gran
Rafael Palma a las escuelas pfiblicas del pais, tal como
se habia provisto previamente.
En esta cuesti6n no se debe perder de vista el hecho
de que se llam6 a concurso a Ias mejores intelectuaridades del pais para una obra completa sobre Ia vida de
Rizal. Se someti6 a un jurado cornpetente la obra preparada por Palma, y Ia misma se consider6 como Ia mejor. Luego se orden6 su traducci6n al ingl6s para lectura de nuestro j6venes en las escuelas ptblicas. La
supresidn del aludido eapitulo Ilevaria consigo imp/icitamente una critica contra Palma. lEs o no es cierto lo
alegado por Palma en dicho capitulo? Si no Io es, eomo
ahora pretenden estos elementos cat6licos, entonces tildariamos de MENTIROSO a una de las figuras mas conspicuas en nuestra historia patria, como lo es el di-funto
Rafael Palma. Si se suprimiera dicho capitulo, la supresi6n implicaria el hecho de que Palma ha faltado a
la verdad histSrica en cuanto a Ia retiactaci6n de Rizal.
Y si esto fuera cierto, entonces toda la obrb de Palma
perderia todo su valor, pues, asi como se la tilda de inexacto en cuanto a Ia retractaci6n de Rizal, se le podria
tambiEn de tildar de inexacto en cuatos a los otros capitulos de la'obra. FALSUS IN UNO FALSUS IN OMNIBUS, es el aferismo juridico. ;Han oarado mientes
en esto los que ahora protestan contra Ia obra de Palma?
;O es que quieren estos elementos cat6licos quitar todo
valor hist6rico a la obra de Palma para sus propios y
egoistas fines. Y si es cierto lo alegado por Palma, ;seria
iusto, o seria decente, suprimir dicho eapitulo nada mas
que para no embarazar a ciertas autoridades eclasi6sticas del clero cat6lico?
Palma no fue contra le Religi6n Cat6lica, ni tampoco ha sido enemigo de esta instituci6n religioso. Si
algo se ha dicho en el capitulo mencionado sobre la falsedad de la supuesta retractaci6n, ello ha sido no pAr&
atacar a Ia Religi6n Catdlica, sino para poner en evidencia los juegos acrob6ticos de algunos sedicentes minis-

trr*

de Dios.
Cuando Palma escribi6 su obra, todos los elementos
cat6licos entonces tenian la misma oportunidad para preparar Ia suya. Podian entonces preparar tambi6n algo

la

supuesta retractaci6n de Rizal; pero no lo
hicieron. El estado premi6 Ia obra de Falma en su integridad, y este galard6n es la mejor sanci6n de que la
obra contenia toda la verdad sobre la vida de Rizal en
todas sris fases. i Que f6cil es tildar de falsa ahora Ia
teorfa de Palma, cuando la muerte ha sellado 3us labios
y cuando ya no est6 aqui paradar un mentis a los falseadores de la historia!

sobre

g

urgimos respetuosamente a las autoridades
ra
Republica Ia pronta distribuci6n ae ia ;b* dede
Rizal
en toda su integridad, tal como Io ha p""puruao Rafael
Palma y tal como ha sido traducida por
Magistracro
Sr. Ozaeta.
"t
Para conocimiento de nuestros Iectores, hemos preparado un suplemento aI presente nrimero'del GABLETow, insertando integro todo eI capitulo que ahora se
quiere suprimir. Tambi6n hennos insertado en el mismo
suplemento Ia carta escrita en tagarog por Rizal a las
MUJERES DE MALoLos, cuyo contenido ratifica los
puntos de vista .de Rafael palma al sostener que el
caricter y creencias de Rizal nunca podrian dar ltrgar
a que se pudiera creer que, momentos antes de su mueite,
se haya retractado como pretenden ahora sus propios
enemigos y Ios que trataron de suprimirle por su
dicho car6cter y fuertes creencias.
(ANTOIIIO GONZ.LLEZ, r.P.S.)

El Dia de Plaridel
fTELEBRAMOS eir este mes el dia de Marcelo H. rlel
- Pilar. El dia 30 del pr,esente mes es el dia conociclo
como EL DIA DE PLARIDEL. Alguien ha dicho que
en todo aniversario exiSte un sentimiento que le da vida.
;Cu6l es este sentimiento en el Dia de Plaridel?
Marcelo II. del Pilar era un hombre din6mico, de
acci6n, y no un mero softador. Su nacionalismo inteneo
Io IIev6 a pr6cticas realizaciones. Como inteligente mastinr. pronto conoci6 que en Ia Masoneria podia contar
con Ios medios que necesitada para Ia emancipaci6n de
su patria. En un discurso suyo sobre Masoneria decia
lo siguiente:
"Es imposible el perfeccionamiento de la humanidad sin la
liberlad del hombre: y asi las instiiuciones sociales, las congregaciones polilicas, los lazos politicos, s6lo' lienen raz6n de ser,
s6lo pueden subsistir, en cuanlo llevan por obielo la defens.r y

la

protecci6n de

la

liberiad.

"La tirania pretendi6 ahogar la liberiad del

pensamienlo y

la de asociarse y otras aspiraciones de la
vida social; pero en frente de la tirania surgi6 la Masonerfr,
que ha venido personificando la protesta universal conira las assus. manifestaciones,

piraciories

de la iiranfa.

"Si desde el lrono la iirania ha sefiado en la manera de faci'

lilar la

decapitaci6n de todo

el

g6nero humano,

la

Masonerfa

a la tarea de fralernizar a todos los hombrcs,
borrar las diferencias de patria, de raza y de color, anular las
guerras, sofocar el ruido de las armas y de las cadenas con el
ruido del irabaio y de la industria.
consagr6 sus afanes

"Al
continuar

a la Masoneria hemos conlraido el deber de
la obra comenzada para la realizaci6n de estos {ines

afiliarnos

humanitarios. Nuestros predecesores han trabaiado mucho

en

Tsp
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The follos'ing Rt'etirt'en, membels of the Manila Bodies,
A. & A.S.R., }iaYc not been contactetl sinr:e lilie|rttion 1945.
Anv Br.othey knorvittg tlieit' addt'esses kinflly comnrunicate
to t.he Sec t'eta rr'.

:i|o LUCAS, Du'ight Il.

14c

14o
32o MACKAY, Goldon W.
32o MAI*{NRERG, Ericli W. ?:2o
g2o MARTIN, Johtt R.
32o
14o
:l2o McCAIN, Llali E.
32o McCLELAl,ijj, Nolnratt C. ?,2o

?,2o McGIiEER,

g'.y<r

Elic

32a McNUTT, Challes

3u'
.P,<g

i
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TIIGH TWET,VE CLTIB OF NAGA WELCOMES
VISITING RRETHREN

A.S.R"

Sf]O'f TTSI] RITE TE},tPi,E

ASLE\\', Willianr
BAGLIIY, Earle McI.
BARTH, Robelt \\'.
IIAIITON, Ryt'on R.
IIENNATT, Roy (1.
IIIIRNAIII), Samnel
BIRREY, Wallace A.
RITZIIR, Ildmuntl (-'.

{

l-l

Rite Section

CagtETos'

?,2o

I!.

32o

dinnel buffet u'as offered b1' the memhers of

the High Tweh,e Club of Naga, Camarines Sttr on July 31st
to u'elcome the visiting brethren, u'ho eame from all parts of
tlie Archipelago as delegates to the Rotary International Distlict Assemblv which rvas helcl in Naga on July 30th and XLst,
l$49. The dinner buffet, u'hich had for its setting the l.rome
of Worshipful Brother Pedi'o E. D1,-liacco, Master of Isarog
I,c'dge No.33, r'r'as quite a lively one.indging from the heartv
Iesponse of the members and visiting brethren to the usual
"singirrg-after-dinner" whieh r.vas led by Bro. Manolo Mo;:eno
of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64. Once again those present E1ave
lrim an enthusiastic clap after his rendition of "The l\{an rvith
a Goo Goo ltrye", a sonE he cooked up in his os':r dictun'r. The
affair ended up rvith "Shott'Me The \\ray Tc Go l{otne" iList
ai; it, .r.r,as opetred s,ith "The Philippine National Anthenl."

The visiting blethren u,lto attended the affair rvere Emi(4), incurtbent Rotary Govelnol of the'48th Dislio
Javier
l4o
ROYLE, Thonras trI.
:l2o NtrMITZ, Robert FL
tr ict; Enrique Lolarga (21) ; Bnenaventura Eugenio (901 ;
:J2o
.il?a }{IIURAUEIi,, Geot'.t{e
RROOKS, Yancev Ii.
Jose Curameng (79); Laureano Callao (110); i\{anolo IJriones
:l2c'
?,2o NinWSOlI'tE, Albct't K.
RUTNER, I)aniel W.
tu3); l'Ialianito Tinio (5:]]; Eutirlriiano Nava (56); Luis I)iki:izo tanan .(56) ; Bob Trent (3) ; Ulateo Caparas (461; I'"amott
OALI)\VELL, llobert C. 14o NORI!{AN, Joselrh L.
32o
CAMPRITIIL, Joselrh lL 1Bo I'E}}I(S, Richald H.
Ponce de Leon (91); IVlanolo Moreno (6aJ; Francisco Aniayt
(2?) Joaquin Maniego (90); Teofilo O. Reyes (401; Romualclo
.32o
T.
Hat'r1'
C'AMPLONG, Joseph l4o .PETERSEN,
(53); Felipe Sanaguinan (53). Among the Hish
\ijandi'e
l4o
P.
Call
COX, Leilyn n'I.
14o PETERSON,
Trn'elve
members present 'nere Pedro E. Dy-Liaccc, (33),
Club
l)ONALDSON, Wiifricl G. 32o I'IELEf'", Ji'., Antlreu. V. 32.o
Plesident of the Club; I)oloteo Federis (33) Vice-Presiclent;
I)UROIS, I)ennis O.
32o PITCHF-ORD, Emory I-I. 32o Luis Apol inario ( 33
(:33.; ;
) , Secletary ; Felicisirno Capucao
32" Jestrs F. Alvarez (:13\; Arturo Gumabon (33) ; Apolonio MaI)UGAN, Charles P.
32o PRIISLEY, Henlv C.
32o lirreza (3S;, Robelto Soler' (331; Gregorio Miras (33); PaciIIL-KIIS, Seab C.
1.4o Ii,ICHARDS, Calvin S.
IiOREST Janres
l4o fico l\farcelo (33) ; Vieente Tuason (33); Daniel Gimenez (98]
32a IiIDDLE, Nolman 1,.
GAI'LOR, Tlreodole I{. :\2a RUTLtrDGE, }iobei't C. 14o and Ambt'osio Vallejo (110). The ladies present u,er:e l\{r's.
(;LASCOCI(, John Ii.
:l2o Jesus F. Alvai'ez; Mr's. Arturo Gurnabon; I\{rs. Vieenie Tu&32e SALtrilRY, Arnin 1\{.
son; and NIrs. Pedlo E. Dv-Liacco, rnember of the Rosar.io
GORHAI\{, i\{altin J.
140 SCAI'"BOI?OUGH, Jack B. 18o Villaluei Chaptel No 2, O. E. S.
GR,EENAN, James O. ?,2o SCI{ROEI)ER, Flalry C. 14o
HAP"liiSON. John I:.
l4o SCHWAR, Paul A.
32o
HIIAI), Hal Cl.
:l2o SNO\\rDtrN, Erls,ar.(i Ii. ,32o
esle sentido; sus obras brillan en el aclual estado de derecho cle
I{IIRSI{trY, Orr.ille S. 14o SOII(A, trmil J.
32o
las naciores tlemocr5'icas; la libertad, la igualdad.,'a fraterHICKLAN, Ildn,alri F. ?,2o STEWAIiD, Jer.r.y A.
nidad conslituyen el sello caracleristico de las leyes que tigen
32o
lodos los pueblos de Amiirica y casi todos los de Europr.
I{IGHSMITH, 'l'onr P. :l2o STIiWART, L)onaltl A.
14o
I{OI)GES, Arthur' 'I.
14o TALAI\{BIRAS, Jo}rn
ll2c
"El Archipi6lago Filipino, quoridos hermanos, es uni victima
FIOGAIT; Michael' .I. .
iTo 'I'ORY, N{aur.ice
?,2o
secular de la iniusticia socia[; es un pireblo de ocho miilones de
HOVER, GeorEe Il.
1.1o WALLtrY, L)ervey
habitantes que hace tres siglos gime baio una tirSnica opresi6n."
32o
?'2o \\rATtrll,S, Fr.ederic J.
JOIIDAN, I'r'arak L.
:-i2o
Y como crel'ente en el dinamismo mas6nico, pronti)
IiINCAID, William A. 32a WATERS, li,ichar.cl \,V. l}o organizd Ia Masoneria Filipina, como el GENIO atrae
]'
LARSON, Cht:r'les M.
l40 \VtrSTn.OPP, Flar.olcl P. l4t) al (;ENIO, il su labor se sumaron enseguido otros 1raLESLIE, Hou'ard A.
32o \VICKERHAT{, Irhilip S. :l2o triotas filipinos en Espafr{, }' de ahi naci6 }, surgi6 nue:!itra propia Masiineria que tom6 su propio lugar eR el
LOVE, ArthLrr C.
14o WILSON, Hai.lcl N.
l4o mundo rnasdnico. lls ya parte de nuestra propia histuria
Lt-CAS, J)rvight A.
i4o YANi{E\-, Anclr.eu' G. ;j2o la par{icipaci6n que tom6 la l}Iasoneria Filipina dc.slxrds
en la.lucha Iibertaria y en la ernancipaci6n nacional.
ZIEGLER; Jotrn H.
lt2o
Fue por eso porque MARCEI O H. DEL PILAR- es
conocido como el padre de la Masoneria Filipixra, y cFl
ese sentimiento el eu,€"prodomina €n el DIA DA P[,4nlDEL. iQue su memoria sea la luz que gufe ltuest!"rls
JOSE E. RACETA
pasos para la preservaci6n rie un gobrieno lihre, de un
ATTORNEY-AI-LAW
puetrlo libre y de un nacionalisrno intenso en €ste hermoso
rinc6n de Oriente!
"J"
500
T. Earnshaw
Manila
R0AG,

John

,32o NELSON,

Elie

32a

(ANTONIO GONZ AT,EZ, F"P.S.)

tLwa,iAa&Ae, &u,, t{ue ?,aat en n it7 - Jvlasonic Buttons

Rotary lnternational Buttons

IT,IASONIC BUTTONS
30 10 Kt., 14 Kt,
320 10 Kt., 14 tr(t.

10 Kt., 14

I(t.

KCCH 10 Kt.
300 10 Kt.

Masonrc Rings
30 14" 32o 10 Kt., 14 Kt.
Eastern Star

l=
Shriners Euttons
ASST. 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

Kt., 14 Kt. A BROOCHES GOLD TO['
AND MA.SOI{IC PINS 3O 14 Kt.
.dND IIXASONIC PtrNS 32" 10 T(t.
RINGS 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

t#{Ft tr#,
of Quality
t?;,l.;1rfi;
r6rh & Arlanra

Tune

in on DZPI from 7:30 to 8:00 every Tuesday night

for the

HEACOCI('S "Talk of ihe Town" program and
on DZRH from 7:00 to 7:30 every Wedn"rjuy light for.

the PHILCO HOUR, Bing Crosby

Shovr.

ffit[]t$tY fi[ST [It[,.,

IAIG A CASE }lOi,IT

TOOAY

San SiligueX Sreuerp, 3n*
.

AUTHORIZED SOTTIERS FOR THE PHIIIPPIT.IES

I

"Lislen to the CHESTERFIELD Supper Club, at 9:OO P,M. Monday thro ush Friday over Slation DZRH, and lhc_Arlhur God{roy CHESTERFIELD
Prosrih {rom 8:30 +o 9:Oo P.M. Saturday ilrougl Wednosday over S+.tion DZPI."

